University Circle Inc. has partnered with Citizens Bank to deliver a three-day business boot camp focused on getting food-based business owners the tools and knowledge they need during the global COVID-19 crisis. Over the five-hour series, owners can expect to learn how to access financial resources, get advice from guest experts, learn healthy operation strategies for patrons and employees, and develop skills to forecast and adapt to the changing food industry. Reserve your seat at gcbusiness.org.

Your road to recovery can begin sooner than you think.

May 26
Capital Access
Get the information needed to make smart decisions around new capital sources.

May 27
Operational Excellence
Learn restaurant and food based procedural guidance for maintaining safety, health, and compliance.

May 28
Future of the Industry
Discuss and develop strategies to address new and emerging trends in the restaurant industry.

The three-day business boot camp will run from 10:00 - 11:30am and will be held virtually. Class size is limited. Eligibility open to University Circle based businesses, UCI program alumni, and food operations only.